SIDESTRAND HALL SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER
27th May 2016
Welcome to our latest Newsle er
Lower School gets a Visit from Cataplufs Musical Journey!
On Friday the 13th of May KS2 got to experience an amazing Samba work‐
shop! Andriano Adewale and his assistant Andreas came to visit the school
as part of the Norfolk and Norwich fes val. They wowed us with amazing
drumming and instruments from around the world. Then we set the hall
on ﬁre, with some energe c samba rhythms using percussion Instru‐
ments.
' It was awesome' Aleyna from conkers.
We even got to get up and dance it was a great a ernoon for all! Thank
you very much to Mr Smith for organizing the visit!

Enrichment
Friday enrichment sewing
group have been making
felt bun ng and padded
felt shapes.

Mechanics & Construc on
Anglia Mowers donated 2 sthil saw horses, 2 pruning saws, 4 pairs of gloves and 4
hats.
They donated them as part of KS4 enterprise project using the fallen/cut down
trees around the school to cut and split into seasoned ﬁre wood. This will then
enable the students to sell it as ﬁrewood.
As part of the project KS4 construc on, groups have built 3 log stores to help the
wood to season.
The students are gaining life skills regarding ways to make money and the students
that have used the new equipment have really enjoyed doing so. This in turn has
encouraged the students to work to a high quality and have gained a really good
work ethic.
Hopefully by February 2017 the students will see a very simple concept raise a lot
of money. Each trailer load will be around £75 pound and delivery is available for a
small charge.
A really big thank you to Anglian Mowers who have donated over £600 worth of
equipment and will con nue to service the log spli er, and to Mark Smith for
reaching out to Anglian Mowers.

SIXTH FOM
Finally planning consent has been grant‐
ed for our 40 place Sixth a Form. Hooray!
' Works begin next week.

Football
Thursday 19th May we took
four teams to the FDC to play
a football tournament. The
children had great fun and
came back with lots of med‐
als . Under 16s came third
and fourth in their group and
the under 14s came third.
Well done to all that took
part .

Basketball
On 12th May we took a
group of children to the last
round in the basketball tournament at the UEA.
Sidestrand U14s came ﬁrst in there group. Well
done to all that par cipated, it was a great day
out .

A BIG thank you to everyone that helped make the
coﬀee morning successful . We raised a fantas‐
c £250 ......... which will help make this year's
prom special.

On Thursday 19th, Catkins had a very special visitor come into the classroom. Ricky's Mum
brought their puppy Suka into school for the children to meet. Suka is only 13 weeks old
and was very excited to meet Catkins class. The children all enjoyed playing and stroking
her and learning about the diﬀerent food she eats and her daily rou ne. Thank you Sam for
bringing her in.

Dates for your diary:
Fri 27th May – End of term
Mon 6th June – Back to school
20th ‐ 24th June ‐ KS2/3 Activity Week
27th June ‐ 1st July ‐ Upper School
Activity Week
Wed 6th July ‐ Sports Day
Leavers Prom
Thurs 7th July ‐ Reserve Sports Day
Fri 8th July ‐ Prize Giving & Fete
Mon 11th July ‐ Pupils start New Time‐
table

Quenn’s Birthday
Following the Queens Birthday celebra ons,
Conkers have been very busy in art crea ng
their very own Queen portraits! We will be
sending these to her majesty and eagerly
await her reply... watch this space!

Rebound Therapy
This half‐term a selec on of students from
across the
school have
taken part in
Rebound. Re‐
bound is a way
of using the
trampoline to
support stu‐
dents in a large
variety of areas.
Pupils have been working through Winstrada
grading, with all students achieving within the
grades. Three pupils have reached grade 8.
There are a maximum of 13 grades. Everyone
who has a ended a session has really enjoyed
themselves. Well done to everyone who took
part.
Could we remind parents that we
do request a voluntary contribu‐
on of 50p a week towards the
cost of providing toast when pupils
arrive at school in
the mornings.

Fri 15th July ‐ Strandfest

Africa Theme Day
On Tuesday 24 May we had an Africa

Wed 20th July—End of term

th

themed day in school which was great
fun and also an important way to raise
awareness about poverty and hardship
in third world countries. The children
enjoyed learning about “The Big 5”, and
Connor from Fig Class said he couldn’t
believe that the African Buﬀalo is not
related to the Water Buﬀalo. Danny
from Oak Class said “I really liked using
ssue paper to make African masks”,
Luke F. said “it was a really great day”
and as always, the photo booth was a
huge success and children and staﬀ
were very pleased to see their safari
photos. Oak Class did an assembly on
Monday about Africa which introduced
the theme nicely and made the children
more aware of what life is like in Africa,
lots of them seemed to feel that they
would rather live in the UK than in an
African country as we have more tech‐
nology and supermarkets.

NEW GOVERNORS
We are looking to recruit some new gov‐
ernors to join our Governing
Body. School governors contribute to
the school by:
‐ Se ng the school's vision, ethos and
strategic direc on
‐ Holding the Headteacher to account for
the educa onal performance of the
school and its pupils
‐Overseeing the ﬁnancial performance of
the school and making sure its money is
well spent
You will be required to a end at least 2
mee ngs a term and be prepared to visit
the school on a regular basis. If you
would like to know more, please contact
the school oﬃce and we will arrange for
one of our current governors to talk to
you.

The Out and About
Crew enjoyed a walk
through Bacton Woods.
There was an awful lot
of throwing pine cones
about, with the teachers
coming oﬀ worse!

Remember you can keep up to date
by visi ng our school website –
www.sidestrandhall.norfolk.sch.uk
or Twi er feed @SidestrandHall

Have a great half term , back to school Monday 6th June

Poorly Children
If your child has sickness
or diarrhoea, please re‐
member they need to stay
at home for 48 hours a er
the last episode

